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week pre�session·approved 
,,.. . ___.. , . 
Students at Eastern will 
up three credit hours 
·week pre-session to be 
spring and .summer 
s. -
of State. 
Universities (BOG) 
·re-session at its Thursday 
discussion on the issue. 
stuClent representative to 
Eastern,· requested that 
:taken" on the pre-session 
dent input was sought" 
.bert C. Fite responded 
ut woul,d be det�rmined 
students &ign up for the 
Fite than admitted remembering the 
conversation with Wisser but continued 
with, "Well, we think it's a good.idea." 
Members of ,the BOG asked Fite how 
many hours students would SJ?end in . 
classes to attain the maximum of three 
hours Credit. I "· 
Peter Moody, vice president for 
academic affairs answered for Fite that 
students would'spend a minimum of 120 
minutes (2 hours) a day for 15.days. 
Jerome Sachs; Executive Officer of the 
BOG suggested that the program receive_ 
the board's approval but that student 
input be sought on the matter before the 
session takes place. 
· ,._ 
1 
"If it.doesn't work we'll be the first 
ones in here to drop it," Fite said. 
Joe Dunn student senate In other action the BOG approved the 
s�nature aiong with other �achelor ,of Science_ Degree _with. a major 
ent officers appeared at m Ca!eer Occupations. 
which is to be 
statement re1id by Davis,_ -Completc:_d at Chan:-ite Arr Force Base. 
tacted him about the The Career Occupations program is 
1r ned -members present 
dy President Mark Wisser 
Fite on the matter of the 
that Wisser had· many 
.were unanswered by Fite 
designed so -t�t older inaividuals who 
have been away from school for any · 
length of time might be able to return to 
school and earn their degree. 
� It is especially aimed at those 
individuals who also wish to upgrade their 
knowledge of administrative and 
\ 
supervisory careers. 
The program has yet to be approved by 
the Board of Higher Education before it 
can be enacted. 
In approving Fite's report . the BOG 
also approved the -contract that Eastern 
has made with Boys' State for the 
summer of 1975. 
Boys' State was held, last summer at 
Eastern, coordinated by the Amer�can 
Legion in order to instruct about 1000 
high school boys on the functions of the 
government. ' 
' 
Many s�udents on campus.for summer 
session felt that Boys' State was more 
trouble that it was wort,h. 
Bloorf. drive attalnsgDal 
By Tom Otten 
Not only did the Eastern Blood Drive 
reach its goal .of 1,000 pints of blood, but 
it also went over 1,100 pints, ending up 
with 1,158 pints. ;.. -
Walter Lowell, co-chairperson of the 
Charleston Blood' Drive, said thati the 
drive had never reached 1,000 pints 
-before. . 
In the spring of 1973, 928 -pints were 
donated. 
. The total amount of blood donated for_ 
the first three days was 828 j'lints instead 
of 929 pints, as was reported · in 
Thursday's edition of the News. 
Despite having tei close the doors 
one-half hour early 329 persons donated 
I 
blood Thursday. 
Dave Kintall, a mobil unit technician,; 
felt that 400 people wou\9 have donated 
if the drive had not ended early. 
Sandy Alexander, co-chairperson of 
the Blood Drive at Eas_!ern, explained 
that the -doors were closed early because 
another group was scheduled to meet in 
the Union- Ballroom early Thursday 
evening. 
Alexander was unable to explain why 
the drive was so succesrfuL 
· 
Lowell did, however, offer one definite 
reason fOf the success· of the drive"'" 
He said that the Eastern ,Bloo.d.- Drive 
.Committee did a fantastic job bf 
organizing it. 
..-
. rd honors Anlnds; · Eastern' veterans go to Melvin 
. (AP) - This town's concerned about the bill." 
:550 was swelled Thursday : 'Ihomas felt that they achieved their 
who came to see President goal and th'e president was aware of their 
feran U.S. ·Rep. Leslie_ presence.. ' · ·;-retiring after 40 years in Several of the veterans were planning 
to attend Ford's appearance at a 
gave 110 per cent in fund raising dinner in Chicago Thursday 
id," the President said .at a 
the Ford County 
rends, Ford said, "I can't 
ugh, Les, for those years 
andem." 
himself right at home ili 
ntly Republican farm area 
the crowd to shake hands 
es. 
as a smattering of signs 
of i�creased GI benefits 
cards critical of ui·e 
.s economic-program. 
about 15 veterans from 
. with' approximately 50 
various parts of the state in 
courage Ford to sign ·a bill 
cational benefits for 
s, president of the Eastern 
ciation, �as among the 
He said .he felt that they 
that Illinois v·eterans were 
of showers 
night, however, none of the Eastern 
delegation made the trip. -
Ford avoided the heavily partisan 
attacks on Democrats that have marked 
his campaign appearance in tl}e last few days. '' 
'He flew by helicopter from Chicago to 
Melvin and was greeted by Gov. Daniel 
Walker, a Democrat. Walker did not take )art in the festivities. 
Before leaving Melvin,· Ford shook 
hands with the people , around . the 
helicopter, including a few veterans. 
When one veteran asked him about the 
bill he said he would look into it. 
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highs in the· mid 60's. 
rain is 40.percent. 
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G len Szalkawski, a member of the Eastern Veterans 
Associati.on, joir j with several other vetera ns from Eastern 
'and other parts of the state to urge President Gerald R. Ford 
to sign a bi l l  to increase educational benefits for ex-G. l.s. Ford 
spoke at an award ceremony for retiring Congressman Les 
Arends held lhursdav in Malvin. (News photo Ir( Scott Witarer) 
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Dean aided ·MaQruder in cover-up ���%�X 
WASHING T 0 N (A P )  Magruder testified to a grand jury. "I told him I could not in, good 
Cross-examination at the Watergate Dean said he acted as a devil's conscience tell him to go down to the off A Jn rl ,../ a� cover-up trial turned today to former advocate for Magruder who planned to lie. court and lie but if he wanted me to test V VU I I U Ill 
White House counsel _John Dean's role iri to the 'grand jury about funds used to his story, I would," Dean said. 
helping White House and Nixon campaign finance political intelligence activities, 
aides perfect false storjes to tell including the Watefgate break-in. 
investigators. \ _ Magruder was the-.. No. 2 man in 
William F. Frates, counsel for John D. Nixon's 1 97 2 re-elect-ion campaign 
E hrlichman, asked Dean about the help organization. 
Dean performed a. similar service for 
Egil Krogh before Krogh testified at · 
Senate hearings on his confirmation to be 
Ul}dersecretarx of Transportation .. 
Ni��'�, �'�'hl;bi�i;'°"' CAA PP_Stpo�es pro�/'- . · . 
causes more pain<ext�ndlng withdraw time 
I' - By Bar:rr Smith to "return to the policy " of waiting one 
LONG BEACH; Cauf. (AP) - Richard A proposal extending the period - in week before voting on motions_ on the 
M. Nixon, hospitalized again with which a student may withdraw from a roor �as agreed upon. I � 
phlebitis, was reported, to be "very class was postponed Thursday until next Extension .of the withdraw! period, an 
depressed and grumpy" and has week by the Council on, Academic Affairs issue of the CAA has been concerned 
·experienced "h�vy pain," a source close (CAA). - with for several years- and its 
to the former president said today. The proposal would allow a student to ramifications, was heavily ;lebated for 
Nixon. facing possib)e surgery, withdraw, from a class up to 70 calender most of the two-hour meeting. re-entered the hospital here late days after . the - semester opens, ·an The original proposal, submitted Sept. 
Wednesday because his doctor said home extension of 2 5  days over the pre$ent"'- 3 by Peter Moody, vice-president for 
treatment for, the condition proved policy. academic affairs, woulo h�e done •away 
ineffective. Presently after the 4 5  ·day period a with the grade WF (withdrew-failing) and ' 
"He came in last night for tests and student who - is failing a course woiild · given a student who withdrew within the 
didn't expect to be staying, but they receive a WF grade. The same as a failing 70 day deadline an automatic W 
kept• him here," the source said. grade. (withdraw!). 
, ''They told him it was a very Also, the period of 2 1 days befo� final The council debated the usefuUness of 
dangerous situation, and when they told exams in which a student may not the WF grade a,long with a report h'y Sam 
him this he bedame very depressed and ,officially withdraw from a course would Taber, dean of student academic services, 
grumpy. 1 be shortened to I 0 under the proposal. on the policies. in effect at various 
"Yesterday he was in very bad spirits. The CAA did not take' .any action on univeristies in Illinois and the opt�ons le(t 
The clot situation is wbrse than they the proposal because of its controversial open to the students-under the proposal. 
thoughf He was having heavy pain.?' - nature. Chairperson Ann Jackson's desire After, hearing the various arguments,· 
. ne t:aste1 n News is published daily, Monday thro� Friday, at Charleston, 1 lh during 
::.ti f�li and spring �91esters and weekly dUTing the sum�er term .except during schoo' 
";t:atrons or examinations, by the students of Eastern.Illinois University. Subscription price: 
the motion was made to simply include 
. 
the changes in the existing policy, instead 
of substituting a new policy, as Moody's 
proposal ·had suggested. 
By Mike Shortal 
The Eastertr Illinois U 
United Nations- 9ouncel w 
series of debates"concerning; 
Friday at 10 a.m. in Roo 
Booth Library. 
A total of 15 students 
situations representing U 
Council countries. 
The · 15 members of 
Council are going, to d 
certain resolutions on im 
facing the world such a· 
shortages, how to - deal 
situation in Cypress and 
the' further uses of the ocea 
John R. Faust, a m 
Political Science Dept 
formally invited the pub!" 
. participate in these debates. 
The debates will begitt' 
a.m. and will continue into 
time for the debates .Sa 
yet been se,t but will be an 
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te· asks Fite for student, 
iy inplJt On Pre-session 
. I . I 
President Gilbert C. Fit�, 
student input into the 
:edures of the new three 
ibn, was approved by the 
:e at ,its meeting Thursday. 
Chizmar, a senator trom the 
ict; made the motion after 
ent representative to the 
"vernors (BOG) told the, 
th� pre-session had been 
executive vice president, reported that 
the Intercollegiate Athletic Board (IAB) 
had met and is considering a football 
conference for Eastern. ' 
"Right now the possibilities are good," 
she said about the possible football 
conference for Eastern. 
Mike Mullally, athletic director, told 
the IAB she said that he is working witb 
Western
' 
Illinois · and Illinois State 
Univqsitfos to for� a conference. 
Ford said that Mullally thinks by 
, the student BOG working with the three schools it would om Eastern, said that the be better in .searching for the possible ired the senate's letter he' football conference. 
.called for the delay of 
·'because of no student or 
n the matter. 
Also, accomplished by the senate was -
the approval of students to the Sports and 
Recreation Board and· to the Performing 
and Visual Arts Board (PVAB). 
· · 
Friday, Oct. 25, 1974 eastern news 3 
passed the pre-session after 
board that student input 
:rmined by the number of 
up for the pre.session. 
new pre.session allows 
·earn three hours credit in 
Diane Pavlik, a junior from Norridge, 
Ill., was appointed to the Sports and 
Recreation Board, while Brain Baldwin, a 
-graduate student and Ron Wilson, a 
junior, were appointed to the PVAB. 
. ' 
Director Andy Lanman (left)' pauses to pose while instructing players Judy Wilson, Dan Dail,y and Jim Kleckner of "The Release of Adrian lsack", a witches 
and warlocks drama set for Halloween night. (News photo by Dann Gire) 
see some input by students 
s that will be offered," 
in discussion of the letter to 
1th the pre-session. Socialists�e.xempt from disclosure laws? 
nate action Diane Ford, 
clericals-
10ntract 
clerical workers union 
1w contract for union 
By Debbie Pearson 
Three members of the Illinois Socialist, 
Workers Party said that their party should 
be granted exemptions from all campaign 
fund disclosure laws. 
Marvin Katter, one of the 
representatives, 'was scheduled to speak 
here Thursday in the University Union 
Altge\d Rootn on the topic "Why Vote 
Socialist" as an alternative in 1974, but 
no one showed up· for the discussion. 
Another one of the representatives, 
Carol Burke, said, "We feel that the 
disclosure laws are used, against the rights 
of small third parties." 
She expilained that certain groups such 
as the FBI ate able to put together 
"enemy lists.. and to harass supporter.s of 
., s��:�:���ps,one�f the RHA recotnmends dormit d 'was ratified at a special . . ., - - ,, .ory oors 
���� :�J:t��h. !�JE! ·be Chained during serilester breaks 
contam.ed several benefits By Kathy Shewalter the building is occupied. 
the one-year contract is 
pt. 15 . 
an average wage increase 
it, she said, plus two half 
per day for each union 
that this would mean 
for those working a night 
said that substantial gains 
�eas of desk audits and 
A . recommendation to President - { RHA is recommending that the chains 
Gilbert- · C. Fite to chain all dormitory be removed from the doors from 7 a.m. 
doors during breaks was made at the to 4 p.m.'when the maids,"janitors and' 
Residence Hall Assosiation· (RHA) physical plant personnel are .in the 
meeting Thursday. , building and replaced after 4 p.m. 
RHA will talk to Fite and Jim White of After several dormitory thefts last year 
the Illinois Board of Governors about this during Christmas and Spring breaks 
recommendation. chains were placed on the doors; 
They a;e also calling for petitions from During the summer the Housing Office 
the dorms and hall meeting to inform the was ordered to remove the chains because 
students of this recommendation. - they were in violation of OSHA. 
Eastern is presently complying with The Food Service Committee of RHA 
the Occupational Safety and Health Act has pi:inted up ballots with the help of 
(OSHA) which states that the chaining of _ (See MEALS, page 6) 
minority parties." 
Most persons who are aginst corruption 
in· government realize that : "campaign , 
disclosure laws do not really stop large 
corporations and other groups responsjble 
. for the corruption 
· 
from finding 
loopholes," she added. 
. The representatives explained that the ·/ 
S o c i a l i s t' Workers' platform is· 
"diametrically opposed to the platfof\TlS 
of both th.e Democrats and the 
Republicans." 
"Ours is basically ari activist campaign . 
where we are raising the issues arul ._ 
proposing answers.'� Katter said. 
The Socialist Worker candidate fo.r 
Unittid. States Senator, Ed Heisler,."is foT 
total unconditional amnesty,'" he added;· · 
. Taxation of rich and·large corporations 'by closing all loopholes is one of the 
party's proposals. 
Opening the books of the oil 
companies for inspection by trade union 
and consumer committees to expose the 
real reasons for skyrocketing fuel costs 
and profits was another proposal in a 
party publication. 
The· representatives have been touring 
Illinois campuses and bringinf the issues 
into tpe open they said. 
dormitory doors i�_ against the law while
_ 
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Editorial 
Keith calls fotmore inOney for student aid priJgrams 
Of the four candidates running for · 
the three positions as state 
representative i:fJ. the 5 3rd District , the 
Eastern News endorses only one - Al 
Keit h ,  a D�mocrat from Mattoon. 
We find that Keith ,  who is running 
for office for the first time, has shown. 
the most interest in higher educatio n 
and generally the needs of the peop le of  
this d istrict . Altllough he has never held 
office, we don't feel  this will be a 
' serious d rawback, What. h51 may lack in 
experience can be made up with his 
amb ition . 
Keith has called for limits on 
campaign spending, higher funding for 
aid programs for coJlege students and 
more genefits for the ·eld erly and a more 
equitable tax structure .  
Can he d o  a l l  this a s  a freshman 
li:'gislator? Probably not, bur he has 
vowed to work toward these worthy goals. 
On the other hand_, his Democratic 
ru n ning matt', the incumbent Bob Craig 
of Indianola, seems tq have as h is only 
ambition g7tting reelected .every two 
years . 
He does not, as far as we can tdl, 
have a ny platforms or programs that he 
will back if he is reelected . 
A look at this voting ·record shows 
that he has been against g1vmg 
18-year-olds the vote, 19-year-olds the 
right to drink, the Equal Rights 
Amendment and other "liberal" 
legislation. 
He recently announced he had 
changed his mind on the ERA and will 
supports its  adoption l.n Illinois, which 
shows that he r�sponds to voter 
pressure. 
The last man in the race is Max 
Coffey , a R!!publican from Charleston.  
Coffey is experienced in local · 
politics, serving a 'supervisor o f  
Charleston Township and o n  the Coles 
County Board , but he lacks the 
knowledge,we think, of the total picture 
Girewires . . .  by Dann Gire . · 
oi the complexity 
Today federal, stat& 
governments must wor 
�solve commo n  p.roblems, 
with each other. 
Keith is not with· 
either, but he is the b 
four.  Cast all three of y 
. Keith for state representa 
As a m inority whip in the House, 
Craig go.es along w ith t he leadership of 
the Democratic Party .  
' Frankly , for a legislator who shows 
such  lit t le concern for his co nstitu ents ,  
it's surprising to  us  how he has survived • 
for 20 years in office . We don't think he 
deserves another term . 
'Juggernaut' script well -W 
The other incumbent in the 
four-man race, Republican Charles 
�amp bell of Danville, has not "b een the 
type of man we need in Springneld . 
Take a USS Poseido.n , tu:m it right 
side up and blow' out· all the water, 
make Omar Shariff the captain , p lace 
1200 people on board along with seven 
bombs on a time fuse and there 'YOU 
have "Juggernaut." 
.....  
Omar barely gets his vessel (named 
the Britannic) off and running when he 
is informed that a demolitions nut 
(called Juggernaut) ·wants a lot of dough 
'fast or he will let his seven b ombs air 
condition the bottom of the ship_. 
A witty script with clever dialogue is 
the life-line keeping the film afloat in ·a 
Art Buchwald . .  
�oor people needed in OctobeJ . 
W A S H INGTON--"Octob er," my 
friend Sedgewicke told me as we �at o n 
a street curb , "is absolu tely the best 
month for poor people." 
"How 's that?" I as!,ed him. 
"It 's just befor. election time, and 
all the politicians need us. Every one 
promises that if he is elected he's gqing 
to do something (or the poor. Of 
course ,  they don't, but it  giv.es you a 
real warm freling to hear everyone 
talking about you. 
Do you know that I've shak.·n hands 
with three congres!!_iQnal candidates, had 
my picture· taken with- an incumb ent 
mayor , been interviewed on television 
with a guy ru rining for governor, and 
they told. me if I sit here, today I might 
wind up in a TV comm ercial for a 
senator up for re-election?" 
"Doesn't it get you angry that they 
use' you just for election purposes?" 
"I should say not ," Sedgewicke 
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replied. "'I don't have any thing to 40 him for a TV station when his press 
a nd ,  I'll be honest with you, I like the representative pushed m e  aside and said -
excitement of a·political campaign. they warited the candidat� to be filmed 
A lot of poor people resent shaking hands with a black. Now I have 
poli t i cian s- c o ming into the nothing against blacks, but I don't think 
, neighborhood just before election time they should get priority when it comes 
with their campaign managers, and to having their pictures taken with a guy· 
busloads of press. But I don't fee l tttat running for chief of police . That 's what 
way . I figure we're a· very important 'you call poverty. discrimination . " 
part of the democratic process. If it As- we were talking, we heard· � 
weren't for us, politicians would havf a loudspeaker on a car , "Here comes the 
tough time ·getting on TV. Have you senator·," Sedgewicke said as he got up 
ever seen a'candidat e talking to a rich and brushed himself off. "Well , I've got 
person on television?" 
· 
to g� to· work." 1 
"I must say ,  "sedewic�e , you have a / \'How do you know he'll stop here?"� 
good attitude. If I were poor, I would I asked . 
b� very bitter. about the politicians in . "It 's in front of a supermarket . All 
this country·" the candidates are doing supermar kets 
"What is there to be bitter about?" this year. " Sedgewicke 8al.d . "If it weren't for poor 
people , the rest of the country wouldn't Sure enough, the car stopped right 
know how well off- they were. No in front of us, and the candidate got 
matter how bad things get ,  the out. 
politicians can always point to us and "Aren't you going to shake hands 
say that a majority of the p eople in this with him?" I whispered.  
country really have never had it  so · "Not until the TV guys are set up," 
good . Would you like a piece of my Sedgewicke rep lied . "Most povr people 
stale roll?" don't have enough _sense to wait until 
"No thank you, Sedgewicke." the press get out of their bus. Okay, 
"The only thing that disturb s m e," they're ready now. SENATOR , WH AT 
he said , "is that there are a lot more ARE YOU GOING TO DO A BOUT US. 
poor people now, and we're not as POOR PEOPLE?" Sedgewicke shoutep. 
much a novelty as we were in previous The senator put his arm around 
elections. They also have us broken Sedgewicke a nd looked into the 
d own in categories. B efore if you were cameras, "I'm glad you. asked me that .  
poor--you were just p oor. As you know,  I have always been 
Now you're competing with p eople copcerned about the cruel poveqy in 
who are 'econom ically disadvantaged ,' this great country of ours and . . . .  " 
'culturally deprived , '  'senior citizens' I started to walk away and 
and 'oppressed minorities.' • Sedgewicke, grinning, yelled after me, 
"Just yesterday a guy running for . "Don't forget to \Vatch the 6 o'clock 
police chief came in the neighporhood, news. " 
and I was about to shake hands with Copyright 1974, Loa Angeles Time• 
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rn  re,a dy fo r  ha rd rd c� Some veterans criticize actions, . . A ' -
:ing in reference. to the 
1an letter of October 8 � 
1e entertainment brought 
I 
�lieve variety was th� word 
looking for when he wrote 
is is my second year at 
: tfter attending the • Styx -
.ay night , I will have to 
e best concert that the 
rd has presented . Only 
s came clo�e to enhancing 
well as Styx did .  
Night may have been 
reminded me of -going 
movie with the little · 
overwhelming number of students. 
Such talent would be worth seeing , 
worth paying for and WO!th bringing to 
Eastern. Come on UB you can do it .  
Satisfy Eastern with som e "heavys." 
but refuse to become involved / ' 
Sean Herbert 
To the .edit or :  , 
In response to Mr. Wa�ling's letter 
concerning the question of having a , vet 
11. 11. JI' 
. fU representative on campus, I feel some 
i?i[l:X�f�o�PfJ��ec'!tJ�jnfta ,d . additionaffacts should be presented .  
P. 1 ·vp ---'"' First , ) admit that I am a veteran, a 1,f rans ator' , fact fot which I am not ashamed .  �lso? I 
. . _ . _ _  _ _ _ • • . .  . . .. : care enougl} about my veteran's b8.(,lefits ·jjo""t� v[eXne:W. ·1ti"1X LX .On[xe-i•1t13 to have joined a �eteran's organization 
/38xo�x]LOx *"� ixXn 1[6 " [�o�re-/je • (EV A) here on campus, in ord er to find 
E] ]K� EwU"1ex X�iP pepU Pmi'K�L out what is reaHy going on. i&klB1tliflx Mw>,e1;py ." ·i:1aa���*" j 
· May. Therefore, you are five months 
late in criticiz ing a move made known 
to all interested veterans. I know for a 
fact that Dr. Miner's office does more 
and has a lot ·more influence with the 
VA than any ,vet representative 
downstate . 
· To conclud e, the art'icle in the 
Times-Courier was a cheap shot as is Mr . 
Watling's letter. He has mad� known he 
is among the vast majority of vets at 
Eastern who want more, but. all they 
really do about 'it is bitch. 
brought the crowd, How can I find Qut which courses 
Perhaps I may be incorrect , but I do 
not feel that . 'Penthouse can be 
considered a credible , source on 
anything, least of all concern for vets. 
, 
Congratulatio ns Mr. Watling, you 
have proclaimed yourself to criticize.­
that in which you will 'llot become 
involved :  
for  that concert seemed will .be offered during the three week 
1ore of Charleston HigJl summer pre-session? 
Jr. High students than . 
1ts .  The majority of the , Mary McElwee , secretary to Vice 
to be 'assembled for this Presidept Mo<?dy, told us that the list of - : the courses to b1e offered during the 
never seen a hard rock 
is a step in the right 
Also , the decision not to have a vet 
representative at Eastern was made in Mike Stachowski 
••:•:•:•:•:•:·:•:·:�:·:·:·:;:·:·:·:
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of the spring 1 975 schedule which 
appeared in the Eastern News. She said 
the , departments were asked · if there / 
'.were any courses they would like to 
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, :::::: offer during that time and then the lists 
,.,.were returned to Moodts office. 
Will 'any . of the' 
.
dorms be open 
, :�:� axi- resses - ouses :::::: ����i Vests·- Sweaters - .Sandals 
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Donald Kluge , dean of housing, said 
this-matter would depend on he number 
-or people interested. He added that the 
housing office would probably send out 
· a queStionnaire spring semester to 
determine student interest .  He also said 
the dorm would probably be one of the 
air-conditioned ones that woulabe used 
• • I ; -
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Dance company-to present-3 neW ""orks 
By Brenda Henderson three - day dance residericy program at 
A premiere p erformance -of three new - Easte;:n. . . ) w orks by a professional m od ern ctance The Utah Rep ert ory Dance Theatre 
company will be prese nted Tuesday at 8 will includ e , in the three day reside_ncy , 
p .m . in· the Qvorak· Concert Hall. lecture dem onstrat io ns , master classes in 
It  w ill be held in· connectio n with a_ jazz,  - modern dance and movement for · 
Math De/it. h•./arges(_drop 
· in declared �ajors for fall 
By fohn Schmitt 
Easter n ·s  e nrol lment  has stab iliz ed 
this 1y ear , bu t  a cademic field s in w hich 
stu d e n t s  a;e seeking d egrees from has 
changed.  -
Tw enty -O ne stud ents have cha.nged 
t heir majors to Libera l Arts a nd Science 
m ajors.  
The great e st in <.--rease in declared 
m aj ors was in the E nviro n m e ntal B io lo gy 
maj or w hich has a n  i ncre ase . of 40 
stud .:nts  ov9" last year. 
The d e part m e nt lo sing the m o st ' 
M ea l s  to b e  rated  
(Continued fro m  page 3) 
B everly St erli)lg, re sid e n c e  hall  foo'd 
d ire\:t or,  w hich the stu d e nts will u se to progra m s  
vote o n  t h eir meals a n d  · give 
'- recommendatio n s  for improveme nt.  
Each d orm -w ill have a cha n ce to vote 
o n  one meal start ing w it h  t h e  L. S . D .  
complex o n  Nov . 4 .  
R H A ,  a lso, a m e n d e d  a proposal made 
last w eek stat ing that the secu rit y p o lice 
not u se dorm it ory p ar king spaces sin c e  it 
would take sp aces away from dorm 
resid ents .  
A Paramount Releow 
ln1ernot1onol ( 1 nemed10 Centre Ltd Presents 
ATIED ICOTCHEffF1lm 
THE APP•DITICESHIP OF DUDDY KRAVITZ � � IN (OtOR P R I N T S B V MOVIELAB A PARAMOUNT RElEASE l/ . . . . . . \I . :ft: 
NOW SHOWING 
- . 
FOR EXTENDED RUN 
SHOWN 7 & 9 PM 
I . ' CA�LO PONT I  BRAUNSBERG • RASSAM PRODUCTIOl'i · COLOR · A BRYANSTON PICTURES RliQ.SE '--'----� II 0.-.0 � 
actOrs. Workshops will be held' Monday , 
Tuesday and Wednesday , with the main 
performance oeing Tuesday night. · 
Tickets for the full length concert 
performance featuring the . new workk are 
on sale at the_ University Union ticket 
office -for 50 cents for Eastern students and 
$2 for others. 
Ron Wilson,  a member of the 
University Board (UB) Fine Arts 
Committee, said that critics from the 
Illinois Ar.ts Coun,cil and dance muazines 
w ill b e · here to critique the three new wcrks. 
The new Q.ances are ,  "Filigree In Five 
-Farts" choreogra phed b y  Ruth Post , 
"From A Branch Nothing Cried From" 
·choreographed b y  Ly nn W im mer and 
"Between Me and 9ther Peopfe There is 
Always a Table and A Few Empty 
Chair_s," choreogra p hed b y  - Jennifer 
Muller. 
Wilson 'explained .that t 
residency program is spo 
UB Fine Arts Committee. 
T h e  c o m p-any  
demonstrations in McAfee 
Arts Center and Charleston 
Bill _ Clark, director 
activities and organizations. 
UB is receiving $4200 for f 
residency . 
The residency is being 
grant from the National 
the Arts and the Illinois Art 
A portfon of this mon 
to fund the Bella Lewitsky 
February. 
Stoughton said that 
company is - ded icated 
repertory of modern dance 
, d eveloping a new &! 
choreographers . 
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"( 
lution _for ov�rpopulcttion 
ked of as U.N� D8y evant 
J - . 
consumption also increases . 
solution to overp opulatiorr is not Wagner m�d e exam ple of t his by 
wntro l but d eath contro l, Melvin explaining · t hat if the incdme o f  a n  
e r ,  p r o f e s s o r i n  t h e  1individual i_n the United State s increased 
ltural-Eco nomics Depart m ent at by I O p er cent, he would only increase 
lniversity of Illinois, said Thursday his co nsumptio n by one per cent .  
er spoke to a group o f  40 i n  the 
Library Lectiire ro om as part o f 
on'sr first Unit ed Nations Day 
nces, since the day was declared 
iual eve nt b y  former Presid e nt 
f<t M. Nixon . 
rier and his co lleagu e Sheldo ne 
s, also fro m the U .  of I . , spoke 
Uy on the p ro blems o f  the w orld 
.ortage a.nd overpopulatio n . 
·as pointed out  that as income 
:es in l�ss d evelo p ed countries t he 
-/ On the other hand , if son\eone in India 
increased their in co m e  by 1 O p er cent,  
the� would consu m e  eig h t  per cent 
more. 
"It  is not that family pla n ning is not 
effective is u nder-d eve loped countries but 
rather� t hat their h ealth ·progra ms are 1 
b ecoming more effective , "  Wagner said to 
p oint out why _populat ;ons were not 
d ecreasing. 
Willia m s  said that in the past 1 0  years, 
the world populations has in creased l:>Y 
is per cent b y  32 per cent.  -
-
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Bernadette Devlin trrtalk at McAfee 
abqut problems in Northern Ireland 
to beco me.a member of Parliament.  
7 
Bernadette Devlin , o nce the youngest 
and most- · irrevere nt member of- t h e  
Brit ish Parliam ent, will sp ea k  Sunday a t  8 
p . m. in McAfee Gymnasiu m .  . 
" Sh e  will speak about the Northern 
Irela nd furmoil ," Bill Clark , d ire ct or of 
,._ As a memb er of Parlia-rnent,; Devlin 
was outward ly contem p tuous o f  
p arliamentary democracy,  calling herself 
a "revo lutio nary so cia list . "  
�She has b e e n  k n o w n  as · d efe nding 
-...... Irish revo lutio naries by sa ying that " It is not those who wan t the cha nge that cause 
the yiolc1nce, but those who opp ose it . "  
. stud ent activitie s, said . . _ 
Ad m issio n is fre e  for Ea st er n  students 
with a n I . D .  and 50 ce nts for all ot hers. 
Devlin gained much o f  herk nowledgc 
for the Irish cau se at her univ ersity 
stud ies and at t h e- age of  21 she quit them 
Devli n is  now 27 a nd she is  recpgnized 
.. 
internatio na lly as th� - symbol of 
resis� nce'. 
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Clocks to be turned back 
Th e cloc k� at East ern will be set back Physical P\ant -will be set back sometime 
one hour at 6 a . m .  Sunday , Carl Sa nders , early Sunday m orn ing. 
electric ia n and employee otih-e_J>hysical .Then at 6 a.m . the other clocks w ill 
Plant,  said Thursday. ·-------._ , i automatically- r:ese t them selves, he add ed .  
Clocks will b e  turh.ed back · to Sa nders said , however , t hat so me "of 
Standard Daylight Tim e for the {our the clocks will not automat ically_ reset 
winter rrl onths after 1 0  stra ight months them selves, and_ t hey will be 'reset by 
of Day light Saving Time. · ha nd by the Physical Plant emp loy,•.es 
Sanders said · the mast er ' clocl( in the after they g o to w ork a t  s- a . m .  Su nday . 
I 
( CG"9PUS calendclr ] 
Friday / 
F acu lty R esearch Cou ncil , Booth Library ' 
1 28, 8 a . m .  
Fecu t v  Swimming, B u zzard Pool ,  noon . 
OSHA Safety Comm ittee, U n io n  Schahrer 
R oo m ,  2 p .m . / 
.Co R ec, B u zzard Gyt;n - Poo l ,  Lantz Weight 
R oom, 3 p . m .  t- .r 
'Women's P . E  .. U n ion Fox R K'lge, Shawnee, 
I roquois, A ltgeid Rooms, 5 p. m .  ; 
U . B .  Movie "Yel low Submar i n e, " Buizard 
Aud itorium, 6 : 30 & 9 p .l"fl .  • j -
Co Rec:, Lantz Pool ,  M cAfee G y m ,  7 p m .  
Kappa A l p ha Psi,  U n ion Ba l l room, 9 p . m .  
Saturday 
I M EA Festival R ehearsa l Day , U n io n  
Bal lroom, F ine : Arts Center, 'Buzzard 
A1Jd itor i u m ,  Gym nasiu m , � a . m .  
Women 's Physi91I Educat io n ,  U n io·n Fox 
R idge, Shawnee, I roquois, A ltge ld ,  Schahrer, 8 
a .m.  
Women's  I nterco l l egiate Assoc . ,  M cA fee 
North & South Gyms, 8 � . 
G R E  Test,  P h ijitps Lecture Hal l ,  Physica l  
Science, 8 a . m .  ', , 
Speech Arts Co nventio n ,  Co leman 
Auditor i u m ,  West wing cl assrm s. ,  8 : 30 a . m .  
F IB1g Footbal l ,  l . M .  F ields, 1 1  a . m .  _ 
Co Rec. Lan tz  gym - Poo l ,  1 P.fQ: -
-
Co Elec, Lantz Gym - Pool , 7 p .m. -
LSD Compl�;< Dance, ,McAfee , South Gym , 
8 p. m . 
Zeta Phi  �eta Dance, U nion Bal lroom ,  8 
p . m .  
Sunday 
l ntra mura l s, B uzzard Gyrp, 9 a . m .  
New man co m m u nity , Co leman H a l l  
A ud itor i u m ,  9 a . m .  
� Christian Co l legiate F e l lowsh i p ,  � uzzard 
A ud itorium, 1 0  a .m.  
Co Rec ( Facu l ty-Staff) , Lantz G y m ,  1 p.m.  
Co Rec, Lantz Gym - Pool ,  3 p . m .  / 
UB Lect u re Series "Bernadette Devl i n " ,  
McAfee, South G y m ,  8 p .m. 
B r idge Club, U n io n  I l l i nois Room, 6 : 30 
p.m. 
A cacia, U nion A ltgeld Roo m ,  7 : 30 p . m .  
Movies . 
"Buster, and B i l l ie," W i l l  Rogers Theatre, 7 
& 9 p .m. (Sun.)  
"Buster and B i l l ie, ' '  Wi l l  Rogers Theatre, 7 · 
p . m .  o n ly, ( F r i ,  & Sat.) 
"G i nger, '' Wil l  R ogers Theatre, 9 :30 p . m .  
( Fr i .  & Sat. I  
'The Apprenticesh ip of. Dud dy KravitZ ,'' , 
Mattoon T-heatre,,,J & 9 p.m . 
'- " Frankenstein , ' '  T im._e T h eatre, 7 ,& 9 : 1 0  
p . m. 
Winning lottery numbers 
{ . -
LOTTO - . BONANZA QUALI F I ERS  
) � 3932 '13260-1 ' 160 075 419 \ . � ' -
Lottery winners of $ 1 00 or more can make their claim at the Mattoon Driver's Exam 
S tation, 1 2 2 0  Cliarleston Ave . 
The exa,m station is a lottery claim center 'where · claim (orms. can be filled out for 
collection of lottery winnings. ' ( . 
To be a Weekly Lotto winner, match any three of the fiw two-digit numbers and win $20. 
Match any four two-digit numbers to win $ 100 and if a ticket matches - all five tJ.:o-digit 
n"umbers, the winner collects<$5 ,000. - _ • 
'· • 
Twenty dollar prize winners, in order to claim their winnings, can ·  make their clainls at any 
·store where the lottecy tickets are _sold . 
· · · ' 
To become a qual\!ier and a sure winner of some cash in either the Millionaire Game or the. 
Weekly Bonanza a lottery participant must match two of the three-digit numbers. 
' Lottery contestants that are holding a winning ticket in the Weekly Bonanza automatically 
become eligible for prizes up to' $300,000 
Matching any two three-digit numbers in the Millionaire Game 11\e�s winning $5 00 and beconting cli!dble for prizes up to $ 1 ,000,000 . .  
TRY OUR GRIME BUSTER -:11 REMOVES ROAD FILM, '  . . 
FRESH ROAD Oil, TAR, ETC. APPL Y AND All'OW TO SET 
FOR 5 MINUTES, THEN SPRA Y OFF WITH CAR WASH UNIT 
Great.on Engines_ 
""""""""""""""""" """"""" """""""" 
' 
�· -· } 
· Charleston· Car Wash 1 
110 W. Lincol� 
(Across from Col Sanders) ' 
-
/ 
. .  
. 
/ 
Charleston Car Wash 2 
743 1 8th St. 
(Sf!side Cheker Station) 
-.:.... . ' � Happy Rockefeller feturns home 
tf om hospital after breast surg8ry 
She said she felt great.  NEW YO�K ( A P) - Happy 
Rockefello/, escorted by her hu sband , 
Vice President-designate , Nelso n  A .  
Rockefeller , left Mem orial Hospital  
Thursday,  exact ly' a week after su rg ery to 
rem ove a �ancerous left breast .  
"We 're verYJ grat eful to Bett 
for her example to all of us " Roe 
said. It was after the bre�st SU 
Presid ent Ford 's w ife four w�ks 
Mrs. Rockefeller w as spurred to 
. Mrs. Rockefeller waved her left arm 
to newsm en as the couple passed through 
t he lobby . The left arm · is the one that 
she has b een e xercising to regain it s fu ll 
herself . 
The Rockefelle;s pla n  to stay • 
Fifth Avenu e apartm en t  Thurs�a 
b efore. going Friday' to the family 
use. 
' I 
in Westche_ster Cou nty . 
Tonite: 
' ·' Fu l l Moon-' '  
. ' � 
Saturday & Sunday 
' 'W-ood rose" 
, Fahions,For The Man Who Thinks You .. ! 
303 WEST LINCOLN - CHAR LESTON, lLLINOIS 61920 - (21 7) 346-9413 ' Mike Strader, Owner 
- . . . ,/ 
Store hours: Mon.-Sat. Si-6 
Friday 9-9 
J·ust Arrived! 
Brushed Denim SUPER BELLS-
. . 
. 
' 
B.rushed Denim INNSSRUCK D Jeans' 
Great Looking SWEATERS .� 
by BRENTWOOP 
W est�rn Shirts 
/ 
· by LEE and CAMB�IDGE 
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F riday, Oct. 25, 1 974 eastern news 9 
117 Illinois Lottery drawing · 'iltor;o Chorus 
music concert 
Dvorak Hall 
. · . Wisco nsi n  woman  wi ns $300 ,000  Th u rSday 
stern's - Music Depart ment will 
Johannes Brahms' "Ein Deutsches 
m" in concerts this Sunday at 4 
p.m. in Dvorak Concert Hall. 
lckets are 5 0 cents for students and 
all others . 
.ckets may be purchased from the 
pepartment office or at the -do"or, 
Mil - Mt Brinkman, assistant '
iian of the Music Department , said 
he concert would feature Eastern's 
io Cho111 s composed of the 
Choir, Symphony Orchestra and 
Chorus: 
inkman said that Robert E.  
, a member of the Music 
ment and director of choral 
ies, wou ld direct the chorus and 
1tra . 
loists for the performance include 
Johnson, a member of the Music 
ment , and David Lit tle, a senior 
major from Rantoul. 
SPR INGFIE LD,  Ill. (AP) - A 
Wisconsin woman who bought two 
lottery tickets when she crossed the state 
.:-iine for a game of .bingo won $300,000 
Thursday in the Bonanza drawing of the 
Illinois lottery.  
Karen Lynn Colburn , 27,  mother of  
two children from Muskego, Wis. , said she 
plans to u se the money for a new home, a 
new car for her father and a horse for her 
sister. . ,  
When her .name was annou nced a s  the 
day 's big winner, her husband , Charles, 
3 6 ,  Sprinted _,,around a block of · folding 
chairs assembled for the lottery drawing 
in the Springfield armory-:-
They embraced for several moments 
b efore they climbed the stairs'to a stage 
where they accep ted the priz e money . -
''.Oh my God ,  I can't b elieve .it . I'm . 
overcome," Mrs. Colburn said . 
Her husband, a n  alderman in Muskego 
and a' factory worker , stepped up to the 
microphone and told the 300 persons 
assembled : "Illinois, you're terrific ." 
The couple has been married nine 
years and they have two children, 
c_a_111puS clips 
1ance 
he Lin co_ln - S t e.venson-bouglas . 
Jr. High Majors , 
The Junior High Majors Club is having 
a p icnic at Fox Ridge Saturday . All those 
who plan to go should meet at l l>'.tn. in 
front of the Lab School with cars and 
f9od .  
lex will hold a dance a t  8 p . m .  
ay in McAfee Gym. Admission is 
nd music will be provided by 
* *  
MAKE A DATE 
ROLLER-SI<ATE · 
E venings Friday - Saturday ' Sunday 
THE BEST SKA TING IS A T  
SILVER STAR SKATING RI NK * *  
Capacity 800 234-6667 
N. Rt. 45 
Mattoon 
* *
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * *
*
* * * *
*
*
*
*
* *  ---·� Friday Speci�l 4 : · 
CATFISH- .. - : 
salad, po ta to, roll and .butter 
only $ 1 .99 
Steve 's Steak House 
Route 1 6  W est - Charleston, Illinois -
SU NDAY TH R U,THlJR
,SDAY 1 1. a .m:  · 9 p .m.  
* 
-. 
* 
* 
* 
* 
,. -
,. 
,. 
.,. , F R I DAY AND SATU R DAY 1 1 a . m .  - 1 0 p.m. Jt 
* * * * *
*
*
*
*
* * *
* * * * *
*
* *
*
* * * * *
* * *
*
* * * *  
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Calcula.tor Recharger with All 
K�ngspoint Calculators 
' AT 
� 
. ' ���;�!o�d�ay Mattoo. n- � . ' . � ..  234- 7415  u 
� *" "'"" *P -r w- wr Wtc:::J 
Rod ney, 8 ,  a nd Shaw n: 6 .  from outside Illinois . 
Mrs. Colburn said she was traveling They were John R .  Smith of 
with four friends in"to Illinois to  the .bingo Hillsdale, Mo . ;  Arthu r  Robertso n of 
. game.  Her friends encouraged her to buy Hobart ; Ind . ; a nd Arthur Jones  of 
somJ tick ets  and she purchased two for / Alb any , Wis . ' 
$ 1  - the .firsf she has eve
_
r bought: . The· other $ 1 0 ,000 win ners we re :  The �olburns �ill receive therr Tony J . Giacom ino , Elk Grove ; A rc h ie $300 ,000 m $20,000 m�tallments for the Liles, Glen Elly n; James McA lccsc . next 1 5,years. 
. Chicago ;  Francis_ Newell , Beard stow n ;  The $5 0 ,000 wmner was Walt�r A nita Parks, Chicago ; Elaine Scim eca , Ebert ,  a bachelor from Oak Park m Des Plaines · and Agnes M Weider suburban Chicago. Ebert said he has Chicago . 
' · ' 
worked 1 7  years as a pre ssman for the . . . .  Chicago Sun-Times and said he pla ns to Officials announced th<lt l l lmots 
put the m oney into-bonds. second Millionaire draw ing will be h e ld 
Three of the $ 1 0 ,000 winners were Nov. 13 in Springfield . 
' * Teds Warehouse * 
Tonite: presents 
''Frisky''' FRqM CHAMPAIG� -
S.a.turday: . 
''Joe Hesh Band_'' · -FROM BLOOMINGTON 
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1 0  . eastern news 
Fo r State meet 
F r iday,  Oct . 25, 1 974 
' ' 
Time has come, �hilriiers ttavel to Macomb 
By Debbie Newman the y've run us. Icenogle ( Randy ) is still 
Ea stern's cross cou ntry Pant.hers will  their top ru n n er , "  sa id Woodall ,  "but 
be up against all  of rhe co mpe tit io n t hey ( J i m )  Evere tt and ( Fred ) Beck are very 
can ha nd le  when t he y  travel  to he I llinois 1 much improved ." 
Cross Cou ntry Champio n ship s at Macomb " Each school has about. two or-three 
Sat urdaY, .  
· 
ru n ners cap ab l e  of cracking the topten," 
" T h e-r e  were e leve n  schoo ls said Woodall .  " I t  wil l  be a tough m ee t : "  
part icip at ing in  t h e  m e e t  last y ear , "  said
{ 
Eastern a l so has severa l ru nners 
coach Tom Wood al l .  "This year it wil capable  of  finishing in the top ten in M ike 
probably be a ll of th em p lu s  Larso n ,  Ken Bur\ce , Rick ' Livesey a nd 
'Nqrt hwestern a n d  St . Fra ncis College J ohn Christy . -
(Joliet)." Dave Na nce and D o n  Spar k$ will also 
"They have severa l pretty good be ru n ning for the Panthers in this m eet , 
ru nners," said Wood a l l  who believ es St . but Woodall  said he didn't "know about 
Fra n cis is a betti.-r cross country college than the sevent h man."  
· 
mo st schools it s size in I llinois. One t hing for su re , the Panthers w ill 
"We thin k  t hat University of I llinois have to start in front to stav in front in 
will be the toughest ," said Woodall .  this one,  a l)d spre ad will definitely be a n  
"They 've beaten M ia m i  of Ohio , India na important Tactor with s o  many q uality 
and Southern Illino is but have b e en ru nners competing, p art icu larly the o n es 
beaten by Minnesota and Wisco nsin ,"  from Il inois-Craig ' Virg in ,  Rich Brooks, 
Western Illinois should also be a Dave Brooks, Mike Durk in and Steve . 
strong school. Avari . •  
•"West ern w ill be a very good team . "  At this point , Virgin can b e  said to be 
Woodall sa id ,  "They have a freshman the m eet favorite.  
Da na Hiserote who is a very good Vir'gin was o n  the men's ju nior United 
ru nner . "  
· 
States track team spring of 1 9 7 3 when he 
"Jim Wheeler (another Westerrute) is an traveled to variou s cou ntries in Euro p e  
all- A m erican fro m last y ear ," said sprinkling new record s wherever h e  
Woodall,  ' 'who finished six seco nds ventured . 
beh ind M ike Larson in the nat ionals Y  Last year Virgin w o n  the meet in 
"Dave Gavi n .  is another ret urn ing 2 3 :49 ,  !letting a new {:ourse record at 
le tterman for the Leat hern ecks who j u st '  I llinois State . 
m issed earn ing all-American honors last ' · Burkin was second ; Larson ,  fourth ; 
year . " / ' George , fifth .  George finished just behind 
Western will also hav,· the adv.a.ntage Larson in last y ear's state meet crossing 
· of ru nning on their own cou rse. the finish !in? just four seconds later.  
The coach sa id that SIU -Carbondale Burke - was seventh ; Icenogle , eighth; 
should also be a strong school. Ron Lancaster (x-Easternite) , ninth ; Ken . 
"They 're led by Jerry G eorge who 
Jacobi ( x-Easternit e ) ,  1 4th ;  Wheeler ,  
1 5t h ;  Fulton, 1 6th.  
Just to give the reader a litt le b etter 
id ea of how close t ogether the ru nners 
finish , Ken Jacob i  b eat Wheeler by o ne 
seco nd , while Wheeler and Fulton 
finished in the sa m e  second , both 
receiving identical clockings. 
Other Eastern ru nners in last years 
race w ere B en Timson (now w 
his masters) who was 2 1 st ,  Livese 
and Nance was 34th.  
East ern's spread was 46 
betw een the first and fifth finishe 
it was 1 : 1 2  between the first and 
ru nners entered in the m eet . 
The Panthers p laced third 
year's meet but are hoping to imp 
that this year . ' 
Reco rd . fa l.ls at I M  X-country m eet 
( continued from page 1 2) 
Jim D ickey, a n  inde pendent , finished 
sixth , D erelict Stan Emmerich was 
seventh wit h  teamm at e  Steve Corkhill 
eighth , Mark Steiner was ninth for Taylor 
Hal l  with Dan Fowler of the Derelicts 
com ing in t e nt h  to round out the top t en 
ru nners in the meet.  , 
Ruth A n n e  Coop er was S lst and the 
o nly other fem a le ru n ner, Janet Sullivan 
was 5 3 rd .  
There w ere 13 teams entered i n  this 
y ear's meet ,  with the Derelicts winning -all 
the trophies. 
I n second was the Good Guys with 3 3  
points, third was Taylor . Hall with 5 6  
points, Beta Sigma..Psi was fourth with 6 8  
p oints and the Trojans were fifth scoring 
83 p oints. • 
• Weller Hogs w ere sixth, Phi Sigma 
Epsilon was seventh , the Rookfos were 
eighth, followed by the Hamburgers and 
Pi Kappa Alpha in ninth and tenth.  
Hot Dogs were eleven th followed by 
Tau Kappa Epsilon in twelfth with 
Carmen Hall finishing in last •:pla 
scratched. 
The o ld record o f  10 : 0 3 . 5  was 
year b y  B lane Jones. 
Charleston 
Travel Burea 
71 2 JACKSON ST. 
p la ced fifth in the sta te' meet last x ear. .' 
"They also have a run ner named • 
Fulton who is very good ." ·i' 
Southern defeat ed I llinois State not 
long .ago th is seaso n. in what Woodall said \. 
r - - - - � - � � - - - - - - - -KOMilfA : · · $..�.Y�-��Q 
Republ ican 0 A K• • was a ''very close" meet. . " I llinois State · is very improved since .STATE� \TTORNEY t . n . · ny 1ngspo1nt 
"
*
**********************************\ i ' . . . 
! . BEER SPECIAL t ' t Calculator.At Warner I Mo�. . at · F.ri. . I t · -----.-. ----------!Sp.m.- l a.m. MARTYS 10a,m.-5p;.nr;· t : 1 71 3 Broadway 
t PITCHER OF BUSCH-· : 1 t Mattoon , 234-7415  ! . . '• -$1 .so . ! · 1  . . (GOOD THRU OCT. 3 1)  
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Let us tr:eat you 
··on Halloween, 
With /_ ' 
3 Fish Sa.ndwiches 
.. I ' I  
for only $ 1 .20 
DOG NSUDS 
officiGI iaotic8s 
TEXTBOOK L IBRAR Y NOTES 
Textbook sa l es for the Fal l  Semester 
w i l l  end on November 8, 1 9 74. The dead l i ne 
for · returning Fa l l  Semester books w i l l  be 
-1 2 : 00  noo n ,  p.m . . Monday, December 23, 
1 974. A L L TE XTS N OT P U R CHASE D 
M UsT BE R ETU R N E D  AT THE E ND OF 
F A L L  SEMESTE R .  
G . B .  Bryan 
Manager, Textbook Library 
CAMPUS INTERV I EWS 
October 28 - Purdue U n iversit y .  
October 29 - American U n ited Life I ns . 
Co . ;  F a u lt less D iv. of B l iss & Laugh l i n ·  I nd . 
October 30 - Peop les Gas, Lig�t & Co ke 
Co .; Oscar Mayer. 
November 1 - Kerber, Eck & Braecke l ; 
Westinghouse A irbrake Co . 
November 4 Caterp i l lar ; B u rrou ghs 
Corp. 
November 5 
Caterpi l lar . 
Horace Ma nn Edu c. ; 
November 6 - F .W.  Woo lworth Co . ; 
' Price Water nouse;  F iat-A l l is .  
November 7 - McG ladrey , Ha nsen , D u nn 
& Co. 
November 1 1  - Marines. 
November 1 2  - Mar ines; Il l i nois 
Person nel . 
November 1 3  - M arines; U .S.  Steel 
November 1 4  - Mari nes; Prudent 
Co. 
November 1 5  - R oper Corp .; Aet 
& Casualtv Co . 
C A R E E R  SE M I NA R  
STU D E NTS WE LCOM E  
November 5 · !'rice Waternoute 
p.m.  - I l l inois R oo m, Un iversity Unio 
' James Knott, D 
Car�er Plan n ing' & P lacement 
PR E-ENRO.LLM ENT R EMIN 
.- Th is is a· rem inder to a.I I  stud 
hav� not yet sub m itted a request for 
Semester . co urses. Materials  shou 
p icked up by 4 :00 p .m . ,  F r iday , No 
1 ,  1 974, at the R egistrdtion Office. 
Fr iday , November 1 ,  1 974, at 5: 
is the deadl ine to deposit a course 
o utside the Registrat ion Office. 
M ichael D 
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F r iday, Oct; 25, - 1 974 eastern news ) 1 1 
eet Billy has found a 'home with- Oakland r · Charley 0.  
AGO (�P) Sweet swinging Billy "Billy Williams is going to b e  the best 
s finally shoultl achieve one of his designated hitter in baseball. " 
major league goals. . , "I talked to Mr. Finley three or four 
alwayj wanted to be �ith a tim e� on the phone �e�nesday briore we 
t winner and it look� like ·rll make Wt/son Phi/fins get call ," the l 4�eason Chicago Cub star ' · . JJ' , er his trade Wednesday night to . (continued from page 1 2) 
dd Champion Oakland A's. Fred Thompso n ,  And y  Trice , · Sam e A's �ave w?n it all three years Ragsdale ,  Steve Berg ,  and_ Dave Stotlar. 'w and figure big for next season. I Defensively Mike Wilso-1 and Andre 
was to be traded and I'm thank ful Phillips have be;n called up to replace the s sent me  to a con}ender." , \ injured Rich. Bucher, who played all last ally, the Cubs · couldn't have week with a broken hand w hile filling for he 36-year-old Billy to any club the injured Craig'Baldacci. his wishes under baseball's rule Or.ville Erby and Tom Voss will share a trade· veto to a 1 0-year vet�ra ,, the other liriebacking duties ,  while a been with the same club five defensive line of Alex Russell, Ron Miner, 
owner Charles Finley , who 
two seasoned relief pitchers and a 
second baseman in the deal, said 
Kevin Hunt and Wayne Ramsey will joint 
Purcell Reed , Pete Schmitt , Tom Purvin , 
and Tim Dim ke to form the defensive 
� unit . 
assified adS ' ' / . - ' 
wanted 
Williams, who has a .296 career bat ti ng 
mark and needs eight more homers for a 
big league total of 400 . 1 
· Finley gave Williams the two-year 
co1ntract the Cubs d e n ied him ll!st winter, 
reportedly above the $ 1 5 0 ,0 00 y early 
salary he rec eive d last seaso n.  . \ 
"I wo n't sa y w hat the deal is ," sa id 
Bi l ly ,  "but I 'I I pu t it this way . I 've never 
take n a �11'ry cu t :-and still have n 't . " 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • •  
. ( \ 
' 
- . 
i 6JUlf S · Pr�sents , i 
! - t� * . * GO - GO Girls * *  i . , ..,  . 
. - ' . 
. . / _,...---.... . . 
i Friday and Saturday. rilght ! . ... . . • 
/' 9 1 2  • . : ' · 1 � '. , ""' pm ' : . / . , . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' /  
Please report c lassif ied ad errors im ml'!d iately at 581 -281 2 . A cor�ed ad w i l l  appear in t he next 
ed i t io n .  U n less r;iot if ied , we ca n not be responsil;! l e  for a n  i �cor rect ad after its first insert ion . 
I 
/ 
Tra iler for \re nt . E x c e l k n t  
'lymouth Belvedere II ,  2 dr. 
er steering .. & brakes, air 
ning. Good condition. 
Ca.n be seen at 1 2 07 £. 
-3b2 S-
Rummage Sale. Saturday ; Oct. 
26 .  S 09 Lincoln, 9-4. Clothes, 
jewelry ,  - furnit ure , m isbellaneous. 
Sponsored by Alpha Gamma Delta. 
-l p 2 S -
Home typing o n  elec .  typewriter 
by an ex perienced , reli able person . 
34 S-7288 .  I 
-M FW-
Old toy t�ain�. 'An y kind , any 
c ondition. - Pre fer Lionel,  American 
Flyer, 0-Gauge, Stand ard Gauge , 
Wide Gauge . Complete se ts, parts or 
pieces. Plastic,  cast, brass.  Train 
catalog&, b ooks, literature. Call 
mornin gs 3 4 S - 7 S 80, 
- -00-
M arr ied co u p'le l<1 ta k e over l ease 
on Eastern M arr ie_d H o u s i ng A p t .' 
Two room , p ar t l y  fu rn ish .,d . Call  
S 8 1 - S S40.  
- 2p2 S- , ·  
help wanted 
location ;  'Can aft er 4 p . m .  J 4 S -.l0 3 6 .  
- 7 p 3 1 -
I I b � r oo m ,  p a n e led , car p l' l e d , 
furn ish ed apart m e n t . Electric h e a t .  
a i r  c o n d i t i o n ed , m odern , harv.,st gold 
k i t c h e n  a p p l ia n ces. $ 1 2 0  per m o n t h .  
Ca l l  3 4 8- 8 9 2 9  after 4 : J O p . m .  
- I  p 2 S -
- 1 0p 7-
een rpom house, basement, 
em. Needs rep airs . Finance 
. •  Call 34 S-4846. 
- 1 0p 7 .  
200 Amplifier a nd Gibson 
Standard Guitar wifh 
g p ickups. 34S-9 2 8 S .  
-Sb26-
lc guitar,
-
$ 2 li 3 4 S -60 6 6 . 
- 30-
Reg. St. Bernard Female. 4 , 
ill sell cheap .  948- S 9 9 8 .  
-3b29·  
1 2  x SS ,  Libert y ,  · Long 
9 2 ,  Excellent Condit ion . 
after 6 . 
-4p 2 S-
/ 
full size matresses for sale. 
8279. 
-3 p 28-
uncements 
'a Coiffures 8 : 3 0  a.m. to 
., Mpn. thru Sat. We do 
1tyles, perm an en ts $ 1 S thru 
straightenin g  $ 2 5, 
1 and coloring. Ask fo,r 
kins, Cathy Curry , Russ 
··3 1 36.  
·MWFOO-
typing 
party . 
-MWF-
by ·reliable 
Mrs. Finley 
111pper-7 S  cen ts. Fol,lowed 
udy and the Holy Spirit. 
Collegiate Fellowship. 
. House Sunday s S : 3 0  p.m. 
-F-
lcan handicrafts and 
'mer kits and supplies. The 
,t, Corner of Harrison and 
Open daily noon to S : 30 .  
!5-2833 .  
- Sp 3 1 -
and p raise the  Lord ,  
1 0 :30 a .m.  Lab ScJ:i.o ol 
• Spon sored by Christ ian 
¥ellowship. 34 S-6990.  
-F-
Mc Kinney Hall will be trick or 
treating for U. N.-1:{;. E. F. this :1: ear. 
Any one else wishing to help call 
Debbie Goers. 1 - 2 2 70 .  
-3 p 2 S-
&TRACK TAPES - Roc k, soul , 
jazz, blues , C & W - . Special 3 for 
$ 6 .98 or $ 2 .49-$ 2 .9 8  each'. Fully 
guaranteed .  uner limited .  B & B 
Dis trilmting, 1 6 3 3  7 th,  34 S -60 I O. 
-00-
J A C Q U E L I N E  B E N N E T T  
DANC E CENTER . Women 's ex ercise, 
6 wks pre-Christmas Sh ap e-up , Nov .  
4 thru • Det. 18 CALL NOW. 
34S-7 1.&2.  
· 1 0b 7-
Two needed to sublea�e Regency 
efficiency apart ment spr ing sem ester. 
$60 a m o n t h .  Call 3 4 S-9 6 57 .  ' - S h i -
W an te d  t o  buy.  Fu rni ture of an y 
kin d. Appliances, An tiques. Richey 
Auc tion Serv. Ph one 349- 8 3 S  I .  
- 30bN 1 8-
Nee·d st udent to share ho use near 
ca mpus spr ing semester. Own roo m .  
34 S -443 3 .  - "-
- 1 0 p 2 5 -
NEEn 2 g ir l s  to share " "w 
Regency apt.  sp r i ng seq1ester .  Ca l l  
34S -9 2 7  l .  
- S h i · 
DOONESBURY-
i 
ZONKER . .  . 
_ , TNAT HAN . .. I . .  
\ ' 
10·1.' 
STA RT NOW. - Lo ca l A mway 
d isfr ibutor offers opport u nit y for 
good earn i ngs. You p i c k  the hours. 
We tra in.  For i i\ terv iew , call Kansas 
948 - S249 .  
_;20pN l 4· / 
'G<> Go gir ls .  Apply in person .  
Good pa y .  Whitis  End .  
-00-
for rent 
Married cou p le t o  t a ke ove r l ease 
on !\a st er n Married ! l o u s in g Apt: 
Two roo m ,  p a r t l y  furn ish ed. Call  
S 8 1 - S S 4 0 . .  
' 
-2p 2 S -
lost 
Lost , I co p p er bra c e let a n d  
p ar t ia l l y  fi nish t><.l si lver-colored p in . 
Bot h  p ieces arc i m porta n t  for gra d e s  
i n  jewelr y .  P l e a s e  r e t u rn  lo A r i  
R oo m  f o r  2 g ir l s .  ()u ie t  De p ar t m e n t  Offi c e . 
resi d e n t i a l  area . U t i l i t ies i n c l u d e d .  , 
-O O-
$ S O . O O /m o n t h . C a l l  Ceo� Dycus  a ft e r  Bla c k  wa l let - Reward .  ( '� I I  after 
S p .m. S -6 4 9 8 .  l l 20 J efferso n . ' S p . 111 • .1 4 8 - 8 2 2 7 .  
- S p 2 � - - JO-
WHAT IS 
IT, WltlYP 
/JON'r !¥ 
SHY. \ 
opONE�BURY�/� I 
� J 
� -
:, 
• ' ' tJ i I WHAT 15 
A ' �f\"2 � •? I '  
r \ �h [(}� ��1' 
. ' 
I) " 
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--;;, <!1('),� �>-fY.'  
\ 1: � i ZONKER.I 
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•} HE.'s pt.HY-,� n �  \ aW .� ! --,,. - -·� � 
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URSE LF C LASS I F I E O  AO ORDER FORM 50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 weirds/addit ional insertions % price for sfodents 
A l l perso ns su bm itting c lass if ied ads to t h e Eastern News m u st i n c l u d; the i r  correct names a nd 
Ad to r u n  for. how ma ny days:. ------
•· 1· 1 , . .,· ,. • • ,, � ., - •  .• • ·: ,.,,.��·o_v_:_�.-=.· 
telephone n u m ber s, for off ice u se  o n'l y .  NA M E  P H G N E  
Ads that d o  not meet t h e  11Pove spec if icat io n s  w i l l  b e  automati ca l l y  rej ected . E n c lose th i s  1 ea 1  
sheet and money i n  a n  e nvelope a nd pla ce it i n  Eastern N ews box i n  U n i o n .  Your ad wi l l  ap;.•flllr 
i n the next ed it ion of t h e  News . M ar k "c lassi°f ied a d "  o n  t h e  o utside of t h e  envelo p e .  
. .., ' ; " "J .,;, .... . ; -J 
Panthers go for third straight win 
By Gene,Seymour 
Fa stern's footbal l  Pa nth ers w i l l be 
t ry i ng to pu ll off a fea t t h ey . have b e en 
un atrk ' to d o  sin ce' 1 9 6 8 ,  w i n three 
footb a l l  games i n _g row , as t h ey. hit the 
roa d Saturd ay t o  t e st the Ferris  St ate 
Bulld o gs in a 1 2  :30 m atch -( CDT.) in Big 
Rapid s, Mich . 
' 
Ja ck Dean 's fired up crew , w hich has 
turned in back-to-back wins for the first 
tim e i n  four y ears,  fa ce s  a sq uad that 'is 
o ff _ tw o  lossfs, and h olds a sea son's mark 
of 3 -4 .  . · 
F SC wins  have com e at the exp ense 
of lli llsd a l e ,  Fran k li n ,  a nd Grand Valley 
Stat e Co lleges, w h ile the 'Bulldogs mo st 
recently have · \dro p p ed co ntests t o  
N e b r a s ka-Oma ha' and Northw ood 
I nst itute.  
' 
"W e 0 o n't k now anything about 
Ferris Stat e , "  coach J atk Dean said . 
"Com b i n e  t ha t  wit h  an e ight hour b u s  
trip t o  t h e  m idJ.le part o f  Michigan', and 
y ou h ave an u nco m fort able sit uat ion 
right a wa y . "  
Dea n wasn't mak ing excuses, 
however, as h e  feels his Pa nt'hers are 
read y to e m ba r k  on a genuine winning ' 
strea k .  / ' 
"Two w i ns d ocs notr-;;,ak e  a se-<1son," 
said D ea n .  " B ut our rn e rf  have ga i n ed a 
sen se of confid ence a nd they have rea lly 
co me a long way fro m w hen they w:ere 
0-4 . "  
l ' / 
It seem s that not, o n ly d o  the Pa nthers �now that the y ca n w i n ,  but 
' now they realize they w ill w i n .  
/ 
Orville Erb y, linebacker, su mm ed up 
t h e  esprit de corp s. 
"We all , k hew that it w as only a 
mat ter of time before things started going 
o ur way . 
--<-"Now that we have beat en p robab ly 
t h e  tw o t oughest teams on our schedule, 
w e k now that w e  can do it for the rest o f  
t h e  sea so n . " 
Granted ,  t h e  Pa nthers have been 
impressive' in stopping Delta Stat e  and 
1-llinois ' State at  home, now if they can 
carry the winning trend on the road w ith 
them,  they will be sitting pretty when 
t hey come bac k for two hOm e  co ntests in
· 
the ensu ing w eeks. 
"We- haven 't w on. a road gam e  since 
1 9 7 2  when we _ beat Chicago Circle ," 
l}ea n p ointed ou t. "A win away fro m  
Charleston could really g e t  u s  going. " 
This will mark the first time "in ten 
years" that Eastern has played Ferris 
Sta t e , '  and as Dean mentioned , cli'm at ic 
factors could p la y  a n  important role in 
ea�.fe_rn news 
sports 
F r id a y ,  Oct .  2 5 ,  1 974 
"passer," 
to b e  "vety b ig. " , 
the B ulldogs have a rela,tive 
defnesive line that op erates o 
"Michigan angle" set , w here the 
slant into the holes rather than 
up p lays head on. 
"Their line is very quick," D 
Offensively , the Panthe 
continue to go with their now 
. "While we were having pre tt y  nice Wishbo ne-T ,  which has averaged 
football weather last w eek ," said Dea n ,  carry w hen t h e  third optio n  (pit 
"ou r scouts had their p lane snowed in up t he halfb ack) has been employed . 
there. It could be pretty cold . "  " I  had t hought all along that 
- Lead ing -the way for the Bulldogs will been running out of the wro ng 
be ru nning back Kenny · Watson, a Mike Mullally , athletic direct 
halfb ack_ who has gained over 600 yards "The Wishb one is jµst w hat w e  
in 7 games s o  far this year. �,_. Kevin Hussey ' will be 
"Many people compare him to Dave quarterback once . again, and 
Gagnon (running back at at  F SC who is now Tollhter will be the backup. 
a seco nd stringer with the Chicago B ears) - ,' - Gerald Bell is healthy . again 
e xcep t they believe Watson has more join Ste� Hagenbm ch a 
sp eed ," Dean remarked .  Stettner i n  t h e  Western backfield. 
Ferris State ,  in D ean's word s has Jim Young and Buck Drac 
"two good quarterb.acks," • one he the ends w hile the line will the gam e .  · � 
J - '- describ ed as a "runner, "  the other as a ( see WI LSON , page 1 1 ) 
Volleywofl)ep down lake lanl 
By Mickey Rendok . 
Eastern's numb er t w o  volleyball team 
fa nned Lake Land College · T hursday 
eve ning in a two ga m e  match 15-3 , 15-2 , 
a nd w ent �o n  to co llect a n ot her viGtory 
15-5 in a pfa ctice gam e p layed at McCa fee 
Gym. 
During t h e  first ' match, Eastern 
d ominat ed from the begin ning aft er 
starting serv-er B eth · Honey p ut the 
WOIJlen on the b oard u sing an over hand 
serve. / 
Honey w ent on to drill five unretu rned 
serves to tile La kers. 
. 
Deb Puezonka · co"ntributed to · the 
Pa_nther win b y  ·add'ing five consecutive 
unreturned 1 service s using a low 
und erhand floater serv.e .  The L akers used 
basically overhand serves, but w ere 
u nab le to d irect the serve s inbounds. 
The ot her points w ere tallied b y  the 
aggressive Pa nther offe nse, who t o ok 
advantag.e of t heir excelle nt co ntro lled 
sets and sp ikes. 
The second ga m e  fou nd the Pa nther 
w omen again dilu ting the Lake La nd -
strat egy . 
- New reeo rd- set · at - ·  
I 
JM  X-co u ntry meet 
By Doug Lawhead 
• - -This year 's intra mural cross-country 
� m eet saw two records se t as Mike Dyer 
covered the d ista nce in a record 10 :01.6 
a nd Ruth Anne Coop er was the first gkl 
t o  cross- t h e  finish line in an intra lltural 
cross-country m eet . 
D erelicts ,  a n· indep end e nt tea m ,  won 
the m eet w ith their team scoring 22 
points . . 
' O lyfnpic Weekend' p la 
A n  Olympic-style 'weeke 
-scheduled for Friday , Novemb 
from 2 p .m .  to 5 p .m. on 
School · Fields,  Debbie Ne 
creat or and organizer of the 
said Thursda y .  Aii enrolled stu 
· are welcome to part icipate. 
governing the event can be obt 
fro m  the Intramural Office 
· 1 44 (availab le Monday , 0 
2 8th) .  For fu rt her que 
contact Newma n at 3 48-8826.  
1 4th in 'Davis Pa ir 
·Eastern Illino is 
athletic teams ra nk 
nat ion based o n . p ast p erfo 
. in NCAA · n�tional champ "  
competitic:i,n.  
A n  i n d e p e n dent 
conduct ed by Jim Davis , 
' I n f o r m a t i o n · D ir e c t or. 
California-Davis, was compil 
all co llege/ d ivision insti 
which competed irr 1 1  sports 
1 9 5 7 .  
, The Panther s, who 
consistently finish ed· in the 
nationally . in a variety o f 
have won NCAA 
championships in cross 
( 1 9 6 8-6 9 )  and track ( 1 9 74).  
' These, a lo ng wit h  severat 
near 
-
first p la ce w inners, 
· Eastern one of the top 
p rogra m s  in the_cou n try ou 
California which had seven 
in the top 1 4 . 
Panther Beth Honey ( 1 7) watches Lake Land opponent commit a four 
sec.and game at McAfee Gym Monday ., The num_ber two teal!J won easily _over the 
, Dyer was followed across the Hnish 
line by Mark Mc Cabe ,  Derelict s ,  w it h  a 
t ime of 10 : 0 8 ,  Carman's Rob ert William s  
in t hird at 10 : 1 , Pau l  Meir ,  fourth a t  10 : 3 4  
for B eta Sigma Psi and fift h  was La nce 
Bovard with a t im e  of 10 : 3 7 .  
( see RECO R D , page 1 0) 
· Doal) §<lid the purpose 
appraisal was t o  accu rately m 
the overall NCAA p erform 
i n s t� tions lab eled ' 
division." A point sca le was u 
equate a national champi 
team with a 3 2nd p lace f 
another school w ith points 
for aH p lace finishes. 
v isiting Lakers. (News photo by Tony Piwowarski ) . r 
Except for one ru nner in the m iddle of the 9 1  person pack, 
the intramura l  c�oss cou ntry meet got off to a clean start. 91  
per�ns includ ing 2 women �a f i rst ) entered the 2 mi le  race . 
Thursday that was won in record -time by '-Mike Dyer in 
1 0 : 0 1 .6 and by the Derelicts w ith 22 points. 
- Women swimmers 
The Women's Swim T 
b egin o fficia l  pra ctice at 
M onday at Lantz Pool, 
Lehman , captain o f  the tea 
Thursday . 
Lehman said there will 
"meeting at 4 : 4 5  p .m. Mo 
t he lo ck er room that , e  
interested in swimm ing 
should a ttend . 
in a recen 
ndum by 
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